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Prospecting
for Clients
Att_orneys
time and moneyif they try to marketto everyone
_willwgs-te
who nee-ds.
legallelp. Theyhaveto learn to selecttheproper taigets
for their marketingefforts.Thefollowing outline can issist in
training attorneysto quaffi their prospects.
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Many lawyerstendto think that everyoneis a potentialclient.For example,the marketing
committeesof corporatelaw firms frequentlywill takethe list of top compani-sfrom their local
or regionalbusinessjoumal and proclaimit as their list of targets.similarly, estate-planning
lawyersseeeverywealthypersonin their communityasa prospectfor their services.
Yet the truth is thattherearemanyreasonsan individualor companywill neverusethe servicesof a particularfirm. one critical skill attomeysneedto honeregardingbusinessdevelopmentis "prospecting,"i.e., determiningwhethersomeoneis a viableprospectfor the firm's servrces.
If lawyers qualifu their prospects,they will not wastetheir valuabletime, resourcesand
energyon efforts thatareboundto fail (anddamagetheir egos).Througheffectiveprospecting,
lawyerswill avoid appearingtoo blatantor aggressive
in their approaches,
because
ihey will bi
addressing
only thosepeoplewho arepotentiallyin needof, or interestedin, their services.
The following outlinecanbe appliedwhentrainingattorneysto qualify their prospects.

I. UNDERSTANDINGYOUR PROSPECT
Beforesolicitingbusiness,
you shouldresearchseveralfactorsaboutpotentialclients,includ
ing:
. their currentsituation;
. their awareness
andknowledgeof you andyour firm; and
. their risks in employingyour firm.
Properresearchandanalysisof theseissueswill leadto an informeddecisionas to whether
to pursuea prospect.If you do decideto go aheadand court the business,you will havesound
researchupon which to baseyour approach.
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A. PROSPECT'SKNOWLEDGEOF YOU
Clients go throughseveralstageswhen decidingwhich attorneyto use----orwhetherthey
shouldswitch attorneys.Theremust be a level of comfortbeforepeopleentrustyou with theii
legal work; for this reason,cold callsarevimrally alwaysineffectivefor lawyers.
First, the prospectmustbe awarethat you andyour firm exist.To raisethe prospect'sawareness,you caninvite theprospectto firm seminars,sendthe prospectsubstantive
articlesor cases.
or becomevisiblein tradeor industrygroups.
Next, the prospectmustbelieveyou arequalihed.In otherwords,do you havethe expertise
that his or her problemsrequire?
Oncetheprospect
is familiarwith you ald perceives
thatyouarequalified.he or shewill lookar
the interpersonal
aspects
of therelationship.
simply,
thismeansdeterminingwhetheryou a::e
Quite
someone
with whomheor shewantsto work.It is veryimportant
to understand
thatyoumaynotclick
with everyone;certainprospects
will be morecomfortable
with otherlawyers.On the otherhand
firmswith manylawyersshouldusethisfactorto theirbenefit,matchingclientstylesto lawyerstyles.
B. PROSPECT'S
CURRENTSIIUATION
Beforetalkingto a prospectabouthis or herlegalneeds,youshouldlearnasmuchasyoupossibly can aboutthat prospect's
situation.Try to uncoverthe answersto the following questions:
. What firm doesthe prospectcurrentlyemployto completethe legal work that is beingtar
geted?
. What relationships
doestheprospecthavewith otheroutsidecounsel?
. Doesthe prospecthavean in-houselegalstaff?
. Who is involvedin makingdecisionsaboutlegalwork, andwhatare their positions?
. Hasthe firm hadany previousassociation
with theprospect?
. Do otherlawyersin ourfirm haveanyotherrelationships
with or knowledgeof theprospect
(e.g.,as opposingcounsel,neighbors,fellow membersof organizations.;?
. What do we know abouttheentity,its businessandits legalneeds?
. Do we understand
theprospect'sindustryandcompetition?
. Will workingfor the prospectpresenta real or perceivedconflict?
. Is the requiredlegalwork of the calibersoughtby this firm?
. Are therethingsaboutthejob that makesit lessattractive(e.g.,price concessions)?
. Doesthe prospecthaveanystatedor unstatedprioritiesfor selectinglegal counsel?
. Do you havethe capabilities
the prospectneeds?
. How strongareyour relationships
with the prospective
client'sdecision-makers?
. What other businessor professionalrelationshipsdoesthe prospecthave (e.g.,banking,
accounting,vendor)?
Althoughmostlawyerswill agreeit wouldbe helpfulto knowthe answersto thesequestions,
many fail to find thembeforeengagingin their efforts.Perhaps
they don't know how or whereto
seekthe answers.The followingaresomeof the manysourcesat your disposal.
1. Secondary Research
Through electronicmedia(LEXIS/NEXIS or WESTLAW),the firm's library or a public
library,govemmentalservicesor departments
(e.g.,the secretaryof state)or organizations
(e.g.,
'
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you canavailyourselfof an enofinousamountof informationaboutpubchamberof commerce),
lic entities,privatecompaniesand businessexecutives.
When doing your research,
you should
look for:
. Dun & Bradstreet
profiles;
. recentnewspaper
or magazinearticles;
. SecuritiesandExchangeCommissionfilings;
. corporations'annualreports;
. companybrochures;
. industrydata:and
. informationon the individualsor executives
at theenrity.
2. Firm Resources
Thereis potentially^ greatdealof informationavailablewithin the firm aboutyour tar_geted
prospects.
Your sourcesinclude:
a. Conflictrecords.By runninga conflictcheck,you will avoidseekingbusiness
from someonefor whom you will be precludedfrom working.Youalsomay find out aboutprior or existing
relationships
with the firm or otherlawyers.
b. Otherlawyers.You shouldcirculatean inter-officememorandum
or e-mailmessage
seeking informationfrom your colleagues
in thefirm, i.e.;"I havetargetedXYZ companyfor its taxrelatedwork. Doesanyonehaveany contactsor informationthat might be usefulto me?" The
largerthefirm, themorelikely it is thatsomeone
elsehassomematerialinformationor goodrelationshipsthat wiil makethe business-development
effortmoresuccessful.
3. Other Professionals or Vendors
If you havecontactswith theprospect's
accountant,
bankor otheradvisors,you may be able
to seekassistance
from them in your endeavor.
Brokersoften haveusefulinformation,too, such
asthat foundin a prospectus.
4, The Prospect
Finally.if you havedevelopeda relationshipwith the prospectiveclient, you can set up a
lunchor a visit to his or her placeof business
to seekthe answersto someof yourquestions.By
expressing
an interestin the prospectandthesituation,you canrequesta forumthatwill helpyou
determinewhetherthe contactis, indeed,a goodprospect.The following aresomesuggestions
regardingsettingup andconductingan informational
interview.
a, Setting up the meeting.If your targetis an existingclient and you wantto leam about
oppo(unitiesin otherareasof law,you couldsaysomethinglike:
"I really enjoyedworking with you to get the
leasefinalizedon your new warehouse.
Now
I'd like to know moreaboutyour overalloperations.
Couldwe setup a time thatI cancomeover
andmeetwith you?"
If your targetis a prospectiveclientwith whomyou haveinitiateda relationship.
you cansay
something
like:
"I havebeenspendingmore and moreof my time workingwith small
technologycompanies
like yours.I'd appreciatethe opportunityto meetwith you to discusswhat you seeas the key
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issuesfor your company so I can be better positionedto help this industry in the future."
b. Form of the meeting. Make the setting and timing convenient and comfonable for your
prospect.This usually meansat or near the prospect'splace of business.Plan to spend a half hour
to an hour, dependingon how the prospectreactsto your request.
c. Conducting the meeting. There are three objectivesfor the meeting:
. to continue establishingthe relationship and your interest in the prospect;
. to build trust and confidencein you; and
. to spot needsthroughskillful questioning.
d. The interview, During the meeting, follow these tips for conducting a successfulinter
view:
. Get down to business.Restateyour purposeat the beginning of the meeting. Don't spenda
lot of time on small talk; busy businesspeople appreciateit if you respecttheir time.
. Be a good questioner.Start with broad and easy questions.Work toward your objectives.
Ask questionsthat reveal your knowledge of the client or the industry. Clarify issues(e.g.,
"So are you
concemedthat this will be a problem again next year?").
. Be a good listener.Ask questionsand then listen for the answer.Make your conversation
interaciive. Parapkase and acknowledgeresponses(e.g., "I see."). Summarize the conver
sation.
. Show good nonverbal communication.Take notes.Make good eye contact. Nod. Lean for
ward and face the prospectsquarely.
. Be empathetic.Try to see things from the client's point of view. Respond sincerely (e.g.,
"That
must have been very frustrating.").
. Customizeyour relationship.Don't have a predetermined"pitch" you plan to go into. Don't
suggesta cannedsolution; every client likes to feel unique.
. Be discrete.Don't shareinformation about other clients. Never belittle your competition.
. Build your credibility. Provide suggestions,solutionsor free advice.
. Don't be intent on proving yourself. Your goal is to understandthe prospect'ssituation and
neeos.
C. POTENTIALOBJECTIONS
Once you have thoroughly reviewed the prospect'ssituation,you should be able to anticipate
the reasonsthe prospectmay not employ your Frrm.For example, the company's top executives
could have been treatedpoorly in depositionsby a lawyer in your firm l0 years ago, and that will
prevent any businessgoing to your hrm in the future.
Other possible objections include the following:
1. The prospectthinks your firm is too expensive.This is frequently a concern of small businessesthat considerretaining a large law firm.
2. The prospectthinks your firm is too small. In a large merger or acquisition, for example,
company representativesmight believe a certain massis required to staff their case adequately.
3. The prospectis happy with his or her current legal relationship.If the prospect is very satisfied with existing counsel.you may determinethat the prospectdoesn't warrant additional attention. On the other hand,you may want to position yourself or your firm as a backup in caseof conflicts or for a certain specializedtvpe of work.
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4. The prospectcurrently doesn't have any legal problerns.Timing is everyrhing.A litigator,
for example, cannot createa "need" for his or her services;either the prosDectdoea or doei not
needleeal services.
5. The targeted person is not a decision-maker.There are many people who gladly will be
entertainedand will accepttickets and invitations to functions when, in reality, they do not control the legal work. These people may be helpful in introducing you to the ultimate decisionmaker, or you may find they are not worth the expending of additional business-development
resources.
D. THE PROSPECT'S POTENTIAL RTSKS
Finally, before approachingyour good targets,you need to ascertainwhat risks they face in
.._
hiring your firm. Even if they like you, they are convinced you have the expertise,and they are
willing to try you, there may still be obstacles.For example:
' Are they friends of yours?They may fear damagingtheir relationshipwith you your
or
see.
ing them in a negative light.
' Are they staff attomeys?If they are responsiblefor hirin-eyou, they will
also be responsible
for your_performance.Thus, they risk embarrassmentor even disciplinary action from th;ir superiors if they recommendyou and you don't do a goodjob.
. Have they worked with their current attorney for a long period of time? In many cases,
the
biggest fear a prospecthas is calling the existing lawyer and removing the work.
. Does the matter establishprecedent? The more significant or complex the matteg the more
risk there is in using someonefor the first time.

II. FITTING THE PIECES INTO A STRATEGY
Once you have done the homework regarding your contacts,you can determinewhich ones
are good prospects that wanant your attention. This means you have concluded that they are
attractive potential clients, there is a likelihood they will use you. and you can service the work.
For each of the prospectsthat remain on your list, you need to develop a strategyfor acquiring the business.Asking the following quesrionsmay help you design an effective approach:
1. What is the firm's best opportunity for new work with this company?It is always easierto
"sell"
one thing rather than trying to convince a prospectto move all of his or her legal work. If
you can sell your services in pieces (e.g., one loan closing, one litigation file, reviewing the
employment handbook),you minimize the client's risk in trying you out.
2. What are the company's objections to using us, and how can we overcomethem? Ifcost is
a key issue, you must be preparedto addressit in your discussions.If turnaround time is important, you must have information available to convince prospectsthat you can meet their expectattons,
3. What is the company looking for in its legal relationship?Again, whatever is important to
the prospectmust be stressedin your meeting, from responsiveness
to results to cost.
4. What information can helo us ooen the door?
You must be creativein looking foi opponunitiesto communicatewith good prospects.Are
there caPabilities,relationshipsor matters that will help you initiate a discussionabout business?
You can refer to a result for anotherclient. For example: "We recentlyfinished a project for anoth-
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er hospital and I thought you might be interestedin learning about our results and their ramifications for other hospitals."
5. What benefit can you presentto this prospect?In presenting your messageto a prospect,
you must be able io articulateexactly what the prospectwill gain by using your firm. Most lawyers
tend to rattle off lists of "features"-10 offices, 300 attomeys,state-of-the-arttechnology.But you
need to go one step funher: that is. identify how those features actually benefit your clients.
Generally,the benefitsboil down to some basic things such as saving money. saving time, getting
them out of trouble-keepingthemout of rrouble.etc.
6. Who should be involved in developing the relationship, the work or both? it is critical that
you use whatever resourcesyou have to develop the business.For example. if anotherIawyer in
the firm has a relationship with another person at the prospective client entity. the two of vou
strould develop your strategy together.If another lawyer would actually be perforrning the proposedwork. it is crucial that the prospecthas the opportunity to develop the samelevel of confidenceand rapport with that altorney that he or she has developedwith you.
7. What information or materialswill suppon your effons? This could include a list of references,a capabilitiesbrochure.resumesof the lawyers involved, copies of articles by or about the
lawyers, a formal proposalor a fee schedule.

III. JUNIPING INTO THE WATER
With your lisr of prospectsnow honed and your strategiesdeveloped,you shouldkeep the following in mind:
l. Perceptionis more importantthan reality.For example.if vour prospectsdo not believe
your firm is strong in the areayou are trying to develop. you will need to overcomethis perception beforeyou are successfulin developingtheir business.
2. Be patientand persevere.
Studiesshow that most businessis developedafterfive or more
contactswith a prospectiveclient.You must find $'ays to stay in touch with peopleover a long
periodof time. so you are positionedwhen their needsor circumstances
change.
3. Sincerit,"-is of ultimate imponance.Your interest in the prospectmust reflect a desire for a
long-termand mutuallyrewardingrelationship.If you seepeoplesimply aspotentialclients,your
intentionswill be apparent.
4. Ask for the business-At somepoint, you should be preparedto ask vour prospectsfor their
business.
Not only do clientsexpectthis, they want their lawyersto be enthusiastic
aboutwanting to do businesswith them.This shouldcome when you haveidentifieda legalneedyou or your
firm can meet.
Trying to get someone'sbusinessis like applying for ajob. If a candidatedoesn't take the time
to leam aboutthe positionas well asthe companyand its needs,he or shedoesn'tdeservethejob.
The sameholds true for lawyers trying to obtain work from a prospectiveclient. Taking the time
to qualify your prospectswill make your business-development
initiatives more effective. In addition- it will reducethe time and energy you spendon fruitless effons.
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